
TRI-WISELY EDITION.

TERMS OFLSUllSCRIPTION.

Ari- W oly One Year. - - - - $1.00
4 " Six-months. - - - - 2.00

Three months. - - - 1.00

IATES OF ADVERTISING.

one square one insortion $1.00. For
eaoh sfbso uent insertion 60. Obitus-
rios and Tributos of RoHpect charged for
as (1aortiseoments. Liberal discount made
for oontraot advertisomonts.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Rill IBead, Lotter Ioads, Envolopes
fosters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
neatly oexnoutod at this ofloe,--CIIEAP
YOU CASH.

GENERAL GOSSIP.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
are booked for-America next year.
The Russians are advancing on

Kivgrisownpptggrovitchski.
Parson Brownlow is dead, after

a long and eventful life.
Women hold positions in six

National banks out West.
Large fires "occurred last week

in Constantinople and in Sakeo,
Japan.
Commander Morven of the U. S.

Sloop, Alert, at Yokohama has com-
mitted suicido.-

Stick a ginger snap on a knitting
noodlo and you have the latest style
of parasol.
The Now York Ilraltl advocates

"Southern men for Southern
oflices."
The iron clad floot, seeking fresh

water in Savannah, will in Juio re-
turn to Port Royal.

Christiancy, of Michigan, has
addressed a letter to Ben Hill, con,

gratulating him on his patriotic
course.

The Democratic House will dew
mand the reduction of the army to
ton thousand men.

The Ohio Republican state con-
vention will be held on the 18th of
August, at Cleveland.
Mr. P. Vallean Cartior, of Now

York, accomplished the feat of
waltzing continually for five hours
recently. He does not part his hair
in the middle.
The Now York Hlcrall and the

New York 8un are calling on Mr.
Evarts to abandon the practice of
law while he is Secretary of State.
Evarts thinks it more feos-ible to
retain both.

Three women have been barned
on the grave of their husband at
Nepaul, India. Her most Christian
Majesty, Victoria, is Emnpress ol
India.
The New York Tibune is pleased

with Governor Hampton's message.,
and remarks that there is "enough
political morality in these r~ecom-.
mondlations to keep a South CJaroli-
na Legislature thinking for a
month."
Out of the seventy-six Sonators

the Democrats can reasonably claim
in 1879 forty or forty-five. And yetwe hear that Democracy is dead, and
the time has come to start a new
party. It looks a little like lunacy
to talk in that way.
Judge King, an old line Whig,

and a Supreme Judge under Kel-
logg has Leon appointed collector
of the Port of New Orleans. Hoe i
a man of conservativo principles and1
possesses wealth and ability.

Col. John Forsyth, the well known
and distinguished editor of theMobile Recgister, died on the 2nd
inst. Colonel Forsyth was the
leading Democratic editor of the
South, and was Minister to Mexicc
under Buchanan. He was a native
of Georgia.

The notion that high foreheads,in women as well as men, are in.
dispensable to beauty, came into
vogne wvith phrenology, and is go.izg out with the decline of that p~re,tentious and plausible "science."
Not long ago, r;nore than one "fine
lady" shaved her head to give it an
"in tellectuial" appearanto; and the
custom of comibing the hair back
from the forehead probablyl origina-tced in the same mistaken ambition.
When it is considered that a great
expanse of forehead given a boldmasculine look-that from frona(forehead) comes the word "ekronstory," it will not be wondered that
the ancient painters, sculptors and
poets considered a low forehead "a
charming thing in woman ;" and,indeed, indispensable to female
beauty. Horace praises Lycoris for
her forehead (tenuis frons); and
Martial commends the same grace
as decidedly as he praises the
arched eyebrow.

Paul Morpi7, the note3 cheesylayer, is in a Now Orleans aiylum,

A bold, bad mane from Burlir-
ton wend up to Mediapolis the
other day and put his head in at the
door of the cheeso factory. "Has
anything romarkablo a curd hero ?"
he asked. And then tho girlscroamod, and the men camo out and
drovo him a whey.

VEGETINE
VEGETINE has never failed to effect

a euro, giving tone and strength to
the system debilitated by disease.

511 E RESTS WELL.
SOUTH PoLAND, ME., Oct., 11, 187C.

Mn. 11. Rt. S'm~vEss:
Dear Sir-- I havo been sick two yearswith the liver complaint, anid during that

time have taken a great many different
miedicines but nono of them did me any
good. 1 was restless at nights and had
no appetite. Since taking the Vegotine I
rest well and relish my food. Can recom-
mend the Vegetino for what it has done
for me.

Yours respectfully,Mits. ALnERT RICKE .

Witness of the above,
Mr. Geo. M. Vaughan, Medfjrd, Mass.

VE(ETINE.
Thousands will bear testimony (and do

it voluntarily) that Vegetino is the best
medical compound yet placed before the
public for renovating and purifying the
blood, eradicating all humors, impurities
or poisonous secrel ions from the system,invigorating anid .trengthening the
system debilitated by disease; in fact, it
is, as many )lavo called it, "The Great
Health Restorer."

SAFE AND SURE.
Mn. I. 1. STEVENS ;

In 1872 your Vegetino was recommend-
ed to mo, and yielding to the persuasionsof a friend, I consented to try it. At the
time, ' was suffering from general debili-
ty and nervous prostrations, Sunperin-duced by overwork and irregular habits.
Its wonderful streugthening and curative
properties seeumed to alfect my debilitated
system from the first dose, and under its
persistent use I rapidly recovered, gain-
ing more thitan usual health and goodfeeling. Since then I have not hesitated
to give Vegetine my most unqualified in-
dorsement as being a safe, sure and pow-erful agent in promoting health and res-
toring the wasted system to new life and
energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use, and as long as I live I never expectto find a better.

Yours truly, W. H.CLARK,
120 Monterey Street, Alloghany, Pa.

VEGETINE.
Vegetino thoroughly eradicates overykind of humor, and restores the entire

system to a healthy conditIon.
Tlho following letter from Rev. G. W.

Mansfield, formerly pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Hyde Park, and at
present settied in Lowell, must convince
every one who reads this letter of the
wonderful curative qualities of Vegetino
as a thorough cleanser and purifier of the
blood:

HYDE PAmTr, MAss., Feb. 15, 1876.
11t. It. It. Sru:v.ss:
Dear Sir-About ten yi ars ato my health

failed through the depict og effects of
dyspepsia; nearly a year latier I was at-
tacked by typhoid fever in iis worst form,it settled in my back and took the f ,rm of
a large deep-seated abscess, which was
fifteen months in ghuihoeving. I had two
surgical operMtions, by the best skill in
tile State e. reteived no p-erm-anent
euro. I sumfferedl reat pain at timles and
was constanmtly we*.l teled lby a profuse
dist-h10 ege. Iaao lost sintill pieces of bone
at tditf-et timtes.

M.al er~.s rian on thtus about seven yearn,
till Mlay, 187-1, when a fiiend recomn-
mended zao io go to your oflituo and talk
withI ysu ftheo vi'duet of Vegetino. I did
so, andi by your kinmdness passed through
your tlt~lmanhetory, 1no1ing the iingredients,
Oe., by~wititch your. remaedy is pro~dutcedI.By whlat I saw emnd heard I gained sonic
iontfliec ini Vt'geline.I comm~hlenced, takl~in. it soon after, but
felt worso fromn its cftreets; st ill I per-
severed m al son felt it wt is bsenefitting mle
in o her respe(ts. Tci t didl noi aee the
re'sults I desired, till 1 htatd taken it faithl-
fulhy tin' a little more.han a year. w eon
thte dinliculty in the latck was cured, andlt
for inte mnionths I have enjoyed thte best
Ifhealth.
I have ill thlat time gained twenty--ive

poonds of flesh, being heoavier than ever
befo.re inl my life, anti I wits nlever mtoae
ableit to pierftorm labor thani now.

]t' ring tilt past few weeks I htave a
seroialouts swellintg as large atS miy fist
gahher on1 anoiher pat of my hotdy.

I took Vegetino faithfuilly and1t it ro-
lmovetd it icvel with thte surface in ia
month. I think I shmouldt haive been
ctretd of may mint trouble soone~r it I had
tatkent larger doses, itfter htavintg becomo
accustomed to itsa effects.
Let your patrons troubled with scrofula

or kidney diseaseounmderstatnd that it takes
timo to cure chronic diseases, and1( if theywill patiently take Vegedne, it wvill, in
mny judgment, eure theum.

With great obligations I anm,
Yours very truly,

(G. W. MANSFIELD,I'sstor of the Sletnotdist E. (Uhurcht.
-PEPAREDtI BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
IROSTON, MASS.

Vegetine Is oll by all D~rugglsts.

SOMYEHINM NE
I have just received some very fine oldI.Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple Bran-
dy .from Stone Mountain, Georgia, and
Lincoln counity, Virginia, anid various
other grades of aWestern 1Ryo Whiskeys,Northl Carolina Corn nd Ryo WVhiskeys,D~omestio anti Imported Winos andBrandies.

--ALSO-
-A large stock of bottled goods, consist-ing, of Chtampagno, Lager Beer, forfanily use, Ales, Porters, Soda Wnter &O.
One barrel fresh Nowvark Clder on draught.Cool drinks oh all doeriptilons. Tobaceo,Cigars, &o.

-AT Oun HOUSE.--

.J, D. McCARLEY,
may 3 Pr..--eo.

Publishers and Printers

Can buy direct of the Manufacturer on
favorable ternis.
"Tim ANSON HAnDY CUTTING MAonINEs

are the besa and cheapest low pricedmachine made, and have a national reputation for utility and durability."-TheIHectrolyper, Chicagjo.
TIE ANIoN HAnDY PAPRn CUTTER is byfar the best ranchino which can be ob,

tained for a less price than one hundred
dollars. It is of great strength. These
machines have always taken the higheststand. It is the only machine to which
is applied the Patent Movable CuttingBoard. This device has a reputation of
itself: by it, the cutting board can be in-
stantly and accurately Uioved, so that a
perfect out is insured, This is a very ii-
portant point in the nichino, and one
that is possessed by no other. It greatlyreduces the labor of preparation in work-
ing the paper backward and forward.
We cannot too strongly recommend the
advantages of this patent movable board.
It is worth the price of this machine, and
purchasers should fully understand how
highly it is to be valued."-Ueo. P, Rote
& (b.'s Ketospaper Reporter and Printer's
Gazelle.

TiE LATEST IMPrROVE HAnDY CAnn CUT-
TER is pronounced the most desirable
Card Cutter in the market, for the general
uses of a printing office.
The well known RUooLEs CARD CUTTER,with my latest improvements, is still pre-ferred by many printers, and holds its

favoritism over other machines.
None genuine but those having my full

address lettered in the casting.
.4b- Newspapers in want of advertisingfrom first parties should send for mycircular.

F. A. IIAR)Y,
A lblurndale, Mass.

I will buy of those that buy of me.
deo 14-

E YOUR IOEY!
-GO TO-

D ANNE NB E R G'S.

JUST RECEIVED,

Abeautiful line of Ladies' and Gents'
Notions.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, at

7ets., 10cts. and 121 ote, per yard.

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Whito and Striped Hosiery, at all prices.

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Gents' Unlaun dried Shirts, Wamnsutta
Mille, $12 per dozen.

Percale Shirts, $12 per dozen.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 12& cents per yard.

CALICOES and BLEACHINOS,
Always in great variety.

TRY OUR BALTIMORE MADE

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.

Don't fall to Call on the Leader of Low

PRICES,

DANN1'ENBEPM.
april 17

F. W. HABENICHT.
--- -

B EUSleave to inform his friends and
eumjtoamers generally that his stock of

Imported anmd Domestic rLiqumors andl WineIs full, and the purity of his goods war-
ranted.

ALSO,

A full supply of Chewing and genuineDurham Smoking Tobacco, Olgars and
Cigarettes.

Seegers' Pure Double Strong Brown
Lager Deer, always fresh on draught-

AT CENTENNIAL BAR.
mar29

SHAVING SALOONe
TlIE undersigned takes this method of

informing the publie that ho has
opened a Shaving and Hair-outtingSaloon in the room two doors west of the
post-office, where he will take pleasure In
serving all those who may, favor hirnwith a call. Everything in hias line donein the latest and most faahIonabe al.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS.

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or bofore the first of November. We

are depending en you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are due at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our eredit, i6 is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.
f

Boaty, Bro.& Sons
00t 12

CONGRESS STREET
N
E
W

G
0
0
D

WINNSB3ORO. 5. 0.

NEW GOODS

U. G. DESPORTES'
AND

BARGA INS

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,

JUST RECEIVED,

full stock of Plain and Fancy Gro-cerie whih will bo sold at lo%,.t priec

ALSO,
A fine stock of liquors, such as

WHISKEY,
BRANDY,

WINES in great variety,
BEER,

etc., eto.
Tedhe patronage of the public a solici-

ted.

B. ROSENHEI.

LOO K!

rrEW GOODS I

NEW OODS!!

WE have just received a stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

prints of the best brands at 81 cents.
4.4 Caubrios at 10 cents.
Centennial Stripos at 121 cents.

.ALSO,
A full Stock of Shirtings, Shootings and

Drilling at low figuros.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING 1-

We havo just received a large and com-
pleto stock of Spring and Summor C!oth-
thing which wo will sell as cheap as any
one.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
Gents' and Youths'Felt and Straw Hats of
all kinds and at any prico.
CASSIMERES 1 CASSIMERES ! !

We have just received a full stock of Cassi-
merse from the Charlottesvillo Mills.

-ALSO-

Tweeds, Cottonados, Jeans, etc.

J. F. McMaster & Co.

FURNITUR E,

~INDOW Shades, Picture Frames,Children's Carriages, Lumber andShingles.
Use economy by buying the best, andbuy where you can get the cheapest.
april 26 R. W. PHILLIPS.

----

cESIRE to call the attention of theSpu blic to their large stock of Springandl Summer Goods which they are sellingat remarkably low figures.

Best Prints, 83 cents.
4-4 4 amabrics, 10 cents.
Figured L.Lwns, 12 1-2 cents.
White Piques, 19, 1-2 cents.

They havejust received a fresh upilyof Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, Neck ruffi ngSilk Tiies, Embroidery, Striped, Checkedand Plain Nainsook~s, Hosiery, Gloves,Fans &o, which they sell as low as canbe bought anywhere.

.They have a .nice lineo of Ladies' DressMos consisting of Alpacas, Iron FrameGrenadine, Mohairs, Wash P'oplins &e,

The gentlemen are especially invited toexamine their Stock of Cassimecres, Shirts,Socks, Drawers, Gloves, Pelt and StrawHats, &c.

They think they -can offer the bestselection Of Clothin, at the lowest prioosever offered in the

ox T Y.
may 5

Merchant Tailorinq.

LHundersigned informs the citizensof WVinnmsboro and the county generallyLhat he has opened a Tiailoring Establish.mont in the store next to Mr. J. Clendin..ing's.. He Is prep~aredl to (10 all kinds ofwork in his line at short notice andl onreasonable terms. A full line of sampleskept constantly on hand, from whichcustomers 'nay make selections, Specialattention given to CUTTiING.
feb24-xW. G. ROOL

Ettenger & Edmond,
RICnMOND. YA.

M{ANUACTURERISof Portable andStlonary Engincs and Boilers oall kinds, Circular Saw Mills, Grist MillsMill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys go.
AMERIOAN TURBINB WATMn WJHDn.

CIamerok's Special Steam IPumps
Bend for CMalogu,ont 19


